
Police Arrest 17
People h February

Failure to Display City
Auto Tags Leads

Arrests
Edenton police made a total of 67

arrests during February, according to
a report of Chief cf Police George I.
DaiL Leading cause for arrests was
failure to display a city auto license,
21 being arrested for that reason.
Drunks followed with 16 and miscel-
laneous traffic violations was next
¦with 10 arrests. Os the 67 arrests, 66
‘were found guilty.

Those arrested included 32 white
males, two white females, 29 colored
males and one colored female. Eight
•transients were cared for during the
month.

Fines amounted to $536.50 and
costs $349.33 or a total of $885.83. Os
¦this amount $131.60 was turned back
to the town in way of officers’ fees.

•During February the police answer-
ed 105 calls, investigated nine acci-
dents, worked three funerals, report-
ed 36 street lights out, extended 33
courtesies, found 10 doors unlocked,
made 18 investigations, answered six
fire calls and issued 355 citations.
The police made 613 radio calls and
were on the air 51 minutes and 5 sec-
onds.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
James Holloway was agreealbly sur-

prised Saturday night of last week
when a group of friends gathered at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Lee, to celebrate his 70th birthday.

AJbout 20 guests greeted Mr. Hollo-
way when he entered the room after
¦a day spent fishing. After opening
a goodly number Os presents the
honoree cut an attractive birthday
cake, which provided dessert for a

buffet style dinner.

-Without music life would be a mis-
lake. —<F. W. Nietzsche.

DEPnpuju

/ THE green water* close over
the diver's head; his leaden-
soled shoes drag him down
thru murky depths. In a for-
eign, hostile element, he de-
pends on a slender tube to
brinq him the air that is life.

You are assured of a service
of correct appointments, and
well within your means, when
you call on us to officiate. You
willfind ours is an organization
of unswerving dependability.
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Ksnqgs.
Mrs. Roeevear appointed the foßow-

’ ing members to be delegates to the
Auxiliary Convention to be held in
Goldsboro in AJpril: Mrs. L. A. Pat-
terson, Mrs. George Mack, Mrs.
James Wood, Mi*. John Graham and
Mrs. Charles Wales, Sr.

The members of the Auxiliary vot-
ed to purchase a new two-oven stove
to replace the old single-oven stove
now in use. The addition of the new
stove to the Parish House kitchen
will be a most welcome improvement.

Miss Margaret Pruden, in checking
over records of the old St Mary’s
Guild of St. Paul’s Church found the
Guild had a balance of $68,66. Since
this Guild is no longer in existence,
Miss Pruden suggested that this
amount be turned over to the church-
yard cotamfttee to be used for beau-
tification of the church grounds. Her
motion met with full approval

After the business meeting, the
women attended Evensong in the
church. This service is being held
daily throughout Lent.

One Too Many!
“I found a $lO bill this morning.”
“That shows you are lucky. You

have a gift for finding things.”
“My gift,stuck by me too long. Next

I found the owner.”

This Week’s Poem
J By WTLBORNE HARRELL |

YOUR MAILMAN

’ His back is bent from heavy loads
Os mail of every kind,

He travels many miles of roads
But yet he doesn’t mind.

r He likes his job of carrying mail
, From everywhere to you,

, He brings your letters without fail
i When nothing else goes through.

’ When be himself is old and gray,
When one dark day he’s gone,

; We know that though he’s far away
The mail man carries on.

i

, We know he’s gone to answer God
| And carry the mail once more—
For God wrote him a letter: ]

“(Come home, your work on earth i
is o’er.” jj

IN MEMORLAM ,
In sad but loving memory of our ,

dear husband, father and grandfather,
John C. Saunders, who departed this
life one year ago today, March 17,
1950.

A precious one from us is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in our hearts
Which never can be filled.
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RELIEF AT LAST
For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly becauM
it goes right to the se*X of the troubl#
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.
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relievos Coushf, C' C- r.
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TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

Auxiliary Os St Paul’s
Holds Monthly Meeting:

I The monthly meeting of the Wo-
men’s Auxiliary of St Paul’s Church

jwas held in tile Parish House on
March 8. After prayers were said
Mrs. George Mack, Christian Educa-
tion Chairman, introduced the speak-
er for. the day, Mrs. John D. Palmer,
president of St. Timothy’s Auxiliary,
Wilson. Mrs. Palmer gave a most
interesting and enlightening talk on
symbolism in the Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Henry Gardner, U.TX3. custo-
dian, announced that a Corporate
Communion and ingathering of the
United Thank Offering will be held I
Thursday, March 15, at 10:30 A. M. I

Mrs. W. B. Roeevear, on behalf of
the Auxiliary, thanked those who co-
operated so wonderfully in redoing
the Parish House guild room. The
room was completely redecorated and
looks most attractive and inviting. A '
letter of thanks and appreciation <
from the Vestry to the Auxiliary 1
was read. The women of the Auxili-
ary were highly praised for their
splendid work in doing such a fine
job on the room. ¦

The Auxiliary voted unanimously
to send SSO to both Camp Leach and ;
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See it today at. .. H

Ralph L Parrish mmrnm
Try a Herald Classified Ad For Quick Results!

Jp| Put your

srfmf TELEPHONE
in your home plans

Your plan, for remod-
EPraD eiing or building a new

- home should always in-
clude built-in telephone facilities. For telephone con-

duits, inexpensive and easy to install during construc-

tion or remodeling, will conceal telephone wires with-
in walls and carry them to neat handy outlets.

Call our business office for suggestions on how to
* "telephone cc-Jition” your new home.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
Elizabeth City Edenton Hertford Manteo Sunbury
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•landed whiskey. "The
straight whiskies are 4 I /
years er more eld. $714% MM 4% / SEVEjy oJ.. /
straight whiskey. 62%% |]f| / -Rfr*1 /
neutral spirits distilled Eul I / /
from grain. 15% straight # /
whiskey 4 years eld. /
15% straight whiskey 5 DDAAE J
years old. 7V4% straight IIWVl WHgW
whiskey 6 years old."

OOOPIRHAM A WORTS LIMITED, PEORIA, ILLINOIS
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Here, packed in 3,615 nimble

pounds and 204.8 inches of
over-all length, is the car marvel
of ’sl. In the few short weeks
since it started to roll off the
assembly lines, it has written a
bright new page in automotive
history for the low-priced field.

What Buick engineers have
done is come up with a bran--

new high-style body—new in
every contour and dimension.

They’ve designed a brand-new,
weight-saving frame, exclu-
sively for this Special.

Then they’ve added the power-
packed F-263 Fireball engine—-
which was new in the 1950
Super— and just wait till you see

what that does for this nimble
performer.

There’s a power-to-weight ratio
that spells thrill and thrift in
operation—at a first cost that’s
just a breath away from the
lowest price level.

We’d like you to see and drive
this newest Buick marvel—find
out for yourself what a honey it
is to handle, and what a cinch it -

is to buy. Why not drop in and
see us the very first chance you
get?
Equipment, aee—oriee, trim tmdjutodoUTuro euhjoot
to ehange without notice.
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YOUR KEY ro GREATER VALUE

iSf' Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Company, Inc.
105 to 109 E. Queen Street " Edenton, N. C. i
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